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WeiLove the pleaauraof aimotiocing that LILES-
gza, CLY.MOII, WILL BE WITH 1.13. /43:4.07
groin Mr. Wallace, Chubb:taof tlao Demo:Tata
,guts Ceattal Committee, hart that Mr. Clymer

address tra pooplo in qurysuuna, on

71:11,4ti1/AY, TILE irIL t/11 001" Q 1:11. Bmator
LOOLITTLIL MICILEIt may bo ex-

po:l4J abA with roYoral prumlneot military

igolttlemen. A roiular Call 01). be Issued hero-
utter, Demo2rat4 an Cmisartfativoll of Adams,

prstotro foran ltalmmigo tlemoruutra tioo.
Major General SLOCUM Uat buys taxited.

sal may be expected.

40EiNSCIN, C4.YStER,
An Undivided Union, and a Pre-

served Constitution I
All who opposo the lta 11 al Iteputjltoans In

their intern u; schemes to divpiean t disrupt the
Federal Cakin; all who oppo'e Ilic'tlicius heresy
of taxation without tepreaentationt'ail who op-
pose that hatefu). .of reekloss leslllatfon
known as tio Civil Rights Bill, Freedmen's Thi-
Teen, Negro Surfragii and Negro E•ptality; and
Are in favor of the Restoration pulleyof President
Johnson, with its crowning results In National
Tea** ant National Prosperity—and In favor of

allot hug his Conservative A.dministration as

opposed t:3 a Radical Disunion Congress;'all in
Savor of •Whit" (i-iverninent amt the 'su-

premacy of the White 'Rve; an l in favor of
Let.Wer Taxes AO National Bobrirathment--•are
sefdially Invited to tlyv ti wlti meting' . eagh
of lellelt will ho addressed by several speakers t

At Pran..is Brennen, In Cumberland township,
iOn•MCNI..I.Y EVEN INC:, - •

At Abbottgown, on TUF...3IaY EVENING,
September Is th.

At Conrad Wagner's, in Monotplomant town-
ship, onWEDNE SIIAY EV EN'ING„ Sept. 111th,

At East Berlin, on TILUItiDAY EVENING,
Stepternber 70th.

And on HAT ITRD Y AFTERNOON, September
112.-1,a grand WO'ilti ItlEEr.p.tu will be held in
Ilenry J, Myera's grove, near New Chester, which
will be address'eil by severial speakers Iron?.
Abroad.

Xruase, White Mon of the country, acid rebuke
the wicked schemes of a RddLeal and Revolu-
tionary Congress, and sustain and encourage the
patrioticefforts of gre!ident Johnson In his resto-
ration of the ritatre

gitners, vete the war you shot—ter the Flag,
the atoll awl the Constitution ! Beat back the
weakening columns or theRadical. wing ! Stand
I.sy the President awl the Unleu!

W. A. PI7I4WAN,
Chairman Democratic County Cianneittee.

'Sept. JO,OM,

MORE MEETINGS,!
In ad/It/ogle the al,ove, Johnson and Clymer

plantings wllrbe held as follows :

At Ml,lMotown, In Butler towns/11p, on YON.
EVl...tilisKi„Sept. 21tn.

AL numtorstOWn, In PS trahanUrvashlp, on FRI.
PA V R VSNINV, 'Sept. '..Nth.

At Irlshtown lu °Vora LoWnsagp. on &VMS-
PAY Sept 210.

narseverril speeches may tie ex*tegt at each.
PRSEMELN, ItALLI, for yourtiountry and your

race! Is7. A. DUNCA:st,
ChairmanThnnocra/le Cdnuty Committee.

Sept. /7, /Wt.
. ,

THE inmaczkArm irerrisos.
I •

The Dzmooratie Woo& Meeting in H.
J..Myers'i4 Groye, 'on the banks of the
Vonowago, near New Cl*ster, on Satur-
day afternoon next, promises to be a
grand affair: Judge Ilepharn,of Carlisle,
W. S. Stenger, Esq., of; Chambeysbnrg,
and others, willaddremie The speaking
will eon:mimeo at 1 U'el . ek in the after-
lioon.,, .

A ntunher of other Tri:ectings are called
—mid.tagre will follow. iLet the friends
Uf Johnson and Clymer :throughout the
jsountyrally in their strength, and show
by their large 'and "enthwhastie turn outs
sit these meetings, that ilex are .1h earn
Oof In the stand they lave taken for the
Union, the Constitutioa, and a White
ilAn's Government as our forefathers
wade them.

*XINING TO ELECTION (Immo.

The Rellefonta(Ccutrecoutig) Trafeh-
sams, ofthe 7th instant, records the con-
7rkstion of two members of the Election
BYArd of Snowshoe township, in that
'county, for illegally refusing the vote
of an alleged deserter at the election in
October, pip. Thus, while the Radical
leaders, at Hamburg. are sending out
wan( alleged deserters, anti Instructing
their friends on the various Electionhoardsthroughout theState not topermit
these persons to vote, theaptrt Oartio's
Wei eounty, presided over bit a /I:purpi7
con Judge, eqnvicte two election oilleers
for refludn'g to receive the vote of an
lased deserter. It is a pity thlt t4e
#delis among the It 4lnsls cannot be
Indicted and con victed along with 'their
poor tools ou the Election Boards, but
if those latter wolf be dupoa and victims,
lot thens golfer.

-
-

• 41ilir

flow 711EY as tat 'razz.

For three years' fieWiee In the battle
Abolition Coogress voted white

ietsigkets bbunty, #egrir's $3OO, and
thios4lves, for drinki4g whiskey, pre -

'moans a restoration or the 'Uoicl and
pkwaiidetink the people's money forreritiMltte4 3,sVr33: $o they have made

4 P&G; q>llsrimilluk• first, Mager
•

lma, *hits soldiers last.
. _

Motion. Berdan, who 00 1:91011,tled tbe
ete4rated iliarpahooters of thatnamecln-
-144* Vrt r!e* ?"!Pgrif# of
Preskievinsoif

46SZILEIt."

That the RadiceJa intend- to cheat the
people, by rots-statrag the real purpose
Atha proposes' Amendment to the Con-
atitutlon of the tufted State*, can no i
longer be double. They know jhqe-
ipp Suffrage is at the bottom of it, but
fearjng the effect of likc knowledge upon
themasses, give the Amendmenta differ-
ent construction, and hope thus to blind
the public until qf:er: the election.

We reprint the first SeetiOn, as foliowe :

"AiitteLE .fiction 1. All persons!
born or naturalized In the United States,
and sktbjeet to •the , jurisdietion thereof,
Are citizens of the United States, and of,
the state wluirein they reside. No State
shall make- or enforce any law which
shall tdiridge the privileges or immuni-
ties of citizens of the United States. Nor
shall any State deprive, anyperson of life,
liberty, or property, without due process
of law; nor deny-to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal,protection of the,
laws."

Obserce: the section declares that"ALL
persons born or naturalized inthe Unit-

states"—without regard to color p f
course—"arc citizens," and "no State
Allan make or enforce any law which
shalt abridge the privileges or immuni-
ties of citizens of the United States."
These "privileges. and Immunities" are
not intended to include "fife,. liberty,
property, and equal protection of the
laws;" for the following sentence says:
"Ner shall any State deprive any person
of life, liberty or property or-deny to any
person equal protection of the laws."
Had those' .;NATtltAt.,nad mown;
been Included lu the privileges and im-
munities, the amendment would Ave
stopped without the addenda. To. what,
then, do the words "privileges and im-
munities" refer? To such matters otholr
than those of life, liberty, property and
proteetion, most undoubtedly; such as
go to eoniAltute Patxries.t. rights—the
privileges of voting, of holding office, of
being a juryman, 41:c.

Another point: ".411 persOns torn or
naturalized" shall have these "privileges
or immunities." Every oue knows that
naturalization -carries with it the-right
to vote, to sit on juries, and enjoy every
right common ,to an American citizen.
It has always'been so—is so now, If the
Amendment does not mein to deprive
naturalized citizens of the privileges they
have heretofore had, and now have, does
it not mean to give all "born in the Unit-
elStates"thesarne"pririlegesl" The case
seems to us to be a very plain one—so
plain to convict any Radical dema-
gogue vylto shall attempt to .pervert; it as
guilty of the baldest and most insulting
trieitery.

The people should bear in mind that
Geary (is in favor of this Amendment-7
that Koontz and all the Radical county
candidates are in favor of it.

These office-hunters may deny that
Negro Suffrage is Now au issue, but their
denying it does notmake the fact so,*nd
the white men 'of the. county and State
should not let them dodge the question.
THEY made it an issue, and`know that
It is an iksue NOW, and the man who
votes for Qeary or any other Radical can-
didate, votes ou the negro side of the is-

sue. Remember, then, that every'vote
for an advocate of the.proposed Amend-
ment, Is a vote in favor of making ne-
groes citizens, (as fully as naturalized per-wons are citizens, and no orie willdispute
their right to vote,) and every vote In fa-
vor of making negroes citizens Is infavor
of negrocs That's the unvarnish-
ed truth, as derivcil. fForu the proposed
Amentimant

lorThe Radicals, realizing that they
must lose the national offices, are casting
around for those of a local character.
Hence their eXtreme anxiety to get _ the
pqmtnissioner and Director Boards. All
their talk about "extmyagance" means
only that.the) want the patronag,e, the
juries, &c. " hat's what's thematter:"
Give them theise, andlihey woalkln't care
if the expenses became three times as
great—indeed they would have to make
them so, In order to afford the amountof
"titealings" w le4 lladicals have, during
the war, educate themselves up to
needing. '-

But the people of Adamscounty arenot

lioany , more lily to trust these thieving
demagogtles w than heretofore, The
party which- has caused the high *Hem

1necessitating uch increased expend' ures
on the plirt of public officers, is no the
one to be trusted with the care of th peo-
ple's money to the extent of a singl dol-
lar, Having squandered by the million;
the taxes nqw gathered from thepeople
of this county would hardly make a
niouthfill fqr them. Voters understand
this and will let well enough ftletti.e.

The Radicals held a meeting at
the Court-house on Monday evening. It
was a slim affair. Koontz was not on
hood • (reported 111,) and his place was
taken by a Coopecticut Yankee named
Lee, fresh from thb Philadelphia Fred.
Douglass Convention. He is a poor sub-
stitute, even for Koontz—don't under-
stand the issues of the day. and couldn't
discuss them if he did. - He is not capa-
ble of an argument, and is too shallow
to do up a plausible falsehood. Maher-
son felt this, and ,at the conclusion of
Lee's "speech," took the floor, with a
view of mending the matter, if possible.
lint itwets up-bill work, and after labor-
ing through a half hones talk, subsided.
The few who remained "to see the thing
out," dispersed to their homes, notawhit
bettor informed or more encouraged than
when they went there. Radical rneetl.
Ings are a drag, notwithstanding the
frantic efforts of the leaders to create
some interest. The truth is the people
now see the "nigger in that woodpilb,"
tiny don't want him any closer,

prese4t..l7 •
There is certainly a big screw loose in

Huntington county. How much of this
kind of defection can theRadicals stand?
Verily, their read is beginning to be "a
hard one to travel."

flerThe Radical leaders are now so
hungry for the local offices—being about
to iose all in the gift of the National Ad-'
ministration—that they will resort to
anything to help them. They will even
involve the official fidelity of their own
political friends in order toraise a ..patio.
against Democrats.

In talking about the county expenses,
they are so regardless of the feelings and-
characters ofEphraim Myers, Esti:, lately
in the Commissioners' Board, and Bantu-
el Wolf, Esq., now occupying a seat
therein, as to institute a comparison of
county expenses between the low times
when John Mickley was a commission-
er, and what they have been for the last
five or Sir, years, thus trying to prove
"extravageoce" during the latterperiod.

Is this fair? Messrs. Myers and Wolf
were elected as Republicans, and com-
mon decency should have spared them
from such assaults by their own party
leaders.

These leaders say the expenses were not
more thah half as great underJohn Mick-
ley—butthey are not candid enough to
mention that John Mickley had no new
Court-house topay for, and nowar prices
to meet at every point.

These jattacksare as mean as they are
groundless, and the Republican Commis-
sioners have no more reason to thank
their uuthors than have the Democratic.

see-Thaddeus Stevens, in his Bedford
speech, said :

"The great issue to be met at this elec-
tion is the question of negro rights. I
shall not deny, but admit, that afunda-
mental principle of theRepublican creed
is that every being possessing an immortal
End is equal before the law. They are
not and cannot be equal. in strength,
height, beauty, intellectual and • moral
culture, or social acimirements; these
are accidents which must govern their
condition according to circumstances.
But in this Republic the same laws must
and shall apply to every mortal, Ameri-
can, Irishman, African, German or Turk.

There can be no mistaking, these utter-
ances. Mr. ISteyens -"speaks by the
card," and puts the issue 'fairly and
squarely before the people." "The great
issue," said he, "in this election is tlici _ques-
tion of negro rights." The Republicans,
he distinctly announced, intend "togive
equal rights to every human being, even to
the African."

Will the Radical leaders here fOuger
deny that Negro Suffrage is an "issue?"

DfirThe Radical papers have been tell-
ing.some very big stories about their
gains in Vermont, when the fact is that
the gains are all on theother side. hear
What the Burlington (Vt.) &wane/says :

The Democratic gains are very large,
tho'ugh theRepublicans have made large,
though comparatively, much Tess gains.
On theCongressionarballoqhe Conserva-
tive men everywhere have done their
work nobly, and thrown a very heavy
vote for theirown candidate, WaldoBrig-
ham, The vote in this city alone for
Brigham was 362, a plurality of 133 over
Baxter, and• only 3i less than the vote
for Borneo H. Hoyt. The reports through
the State arc as yet meagre. The Radi-
cal state ticket is, ofcourse, re-elected en-
tire. Conservative men, however, every-
where, who have heretofore acted with
the Radicals of the Republican party,are regarding with favor the Philadelphia
platform, and are cordially indorsing
the party mid the principles of the grand
National Union Convention recently held
in that city. The Democratic gain in
this city Ozer the vote of last year is over
300 per cent., while the Radical gain is
a little over 200 per cent:'

36V'Henry Ward Beecher's letter to
General H.alpine having created some
sensation in his eo;:gregatigth he has

fying the first. He
eRepublican par-

i rty of criticising
int, and of doing

re what-he believed
a better on.e." He

rom his first letter,
the wrgte it. He

Light on, no matter
.ho fall oil.

written anther, jus
says he is not out of
ty,:btft !'took the li
itspolicy in asingle
what he could to sec
and still believcB to
does not back down
and isnot sorry th
intends to keep at
who may follow or

thiig-Tlle man who -otes for any candi-
date upon the Radical ticket—Geary,
Koontz, Houck, Reny; Cashman, Crlst,
Kepner, Coulson, Mickley, Hemler, Sny-
der or Cress—votes to that extent in sup-
port of Thad. Stevens and his riegro dis-
union policy, and against the Presidentof the United States, who Is the true
friend ofthe Union and a white man's
gqvorninent.

Iffirßen. Butler, who is now in such
high favor with the Radicals, week be-
fore last indicated his preference for Ne-
gro Suffrage in this emphatic manner:

Had the negro not been armed, the re-sult would have been far different. We
armed him with the musket when hewas fit to use it; shati we not arm himiPar"Genesal" Collier, one of thePitts-' wig theballotI

burg Geary leaders, Is "in favor of negre 1 WirJudge Itiestand, of N'eut Orleans,suffrage; hot only in the South, hat in thus addressed the Radicals at a GearyPennsylvania." lie doesnot favor it as and neare,qqhige, meeting ht. Bhiladei.a right, but because "they would always'
.lazpa week before last_yqte right"—which means, of coqrse, The question of universal suffrage will,they wqqld vote for tfisunioa and the have to be discussed and finally adopted;trarkey. White men, bow doyoq like it? and I advise you la the cqming contestnot only to prepare your hall its, but bul-Piritsulical speakers take the grqund lets, fqr the storm which is brewing.

that the Squthern States are not in the ; What say the Pr icliesle kereqbquts to
Union, thus backlqg up the very doctrine su,s4 an "issue?"which the robel; ass,ertod up to Lee's our-j —s,

render. As Presideat Johnson says, I ArnieRadicals who imastabout elect-
"there are traitors at hath ends of the lug theircounty ticket, eitherdon'tknow
11'1$'u anything of the county, or--don't care

j'Whet they say.
116.00mc one, _corns all, to the OONgIM-, Our prospects never were better. TheMASS MEETING la Gettysburg, ' • •

evi Thursday, October 4th. • DeNoeratic ticket is popular, and stands
' on porreet principles-.while principles.Pooso 'Futuna.—Prof. Bentz, of York,. 0113, it be possible 'that szegrolam shallwillwill arrive hens tik-day. rem/WI-savant -

°co, see prom tint= m, b e prevail ruins' It 7 pro not by long
114 0116;

•

THE J*IIIIaNTS LED 82/1 10141 FOR
Jall/11/0X

, ASOTRES 11101111 LONNIE I
- . -

We have alteruly noaegd the fact that
Lthe Huntington Olobe,an a Republica n The following true, 'tried and gallant

paper, has hauled down the Gearyjtng. soldiers have all expressed themeelveli
We have now thepleasure of ng that :in favor of the President'sPaley :

Pe Shirleysburg herald, oft same i GEN. U. S. GRANT
county, also a "loyal" paper, refu to GEN. WM. T. SHERMAN,

N'"CrOK,Choist Geary's name, and goes so far as GEN. W. S. HAto GEN. GEO. B. 31A:L.ELLAN,
bay GEN. JOHN' A. DIX, ' -

'For ourselves, we have only to say this GEN. RO/3T. PA'PPERSON,
week, thatit is our deterinincaion not to' URN. G. A. CUSTER,
support any part of the Rep Dit I OEN, L. H. ROSSEALT,
trice or County Ticket. GEN. WM.. McCANHEES,

The demoralizationof the Radicals is 1 GEN. PETER LYLE,
further testified of in the Herald's se- GEN. A. D. MeCOOK,

GEN. GEO. W. CROOK,
count of the Abolition Meeting' in HundGEN. DAN. E. SICKLES,
tington, the Saturday 'berme. It -says GEN: T. H. MeCLERNAN4O,
that the meeting was "orderly and re-1 GEN,. I). N. COUCH;
spectable," (of course) "but lacked the D GEi,";'"(7/*l.c/.3*.t,r,/:10,1-TIN ,
nurnbets and enthusiasm which there i GEN. PHIL. SHERIDAN,was reason to expect from the fact of two GEN. T. L. CRITTENDEN,
live Goyernors being advertised to he GEN. G. B. WILCOX,

. - GEN. JAS. C. McKRIBENGEN. FRANK,P. BLAIR,
AD'M. FARItAGUT,
GEN. SLOCUM,

" GEN. GRANGER,
& 4.5 other Generals,

• &90 Colonels of the war,
Signers of the call at

'Cleveland.
Also the following prominent men of

the country::
WM. H. SEIVARD,
EDGAR COWAN,
HENRY WARD BEECHER,
SEC's WELLES & RA.NDALL,SENATOR DOOLITTLE

RAYMOND OF THE TNES,
Chairman of the National Republican

Committee, and thousands of others.
Against the President and the Union

are Thad. Stevens, John Forney, Beast
Butler, Fred. Douglass (the negro,) and
their treasonable followers.

1167-The Radicals at Indianapolis and
Pittsburg, upon the arrival of the Presi-
dent, created such confusion and uproar
asto prevent hint from speaking. Amer-
ican citizens, remember that the same
class of men who thus Insulted the Pres-
ident of the United States, willingly
heard and warmly applauded the.speech-
es of Fred. Douglass, the NEGRO, at
Philadelphia. It is enough to make ono
blush for his country when suelra party
is alloWed to disgrace ft. •

CALIITIOIT.

Just about this time the community
will bo flooded with incendiary appeals
to the passions and prejudices of the peo-
ple. These ivill be found in the radical
papers of the day and theirelectioneering
pamphlets. In t ese, concocted stories
of greatcruelty to e "poor negro" and
Union men, perpetra >d by the people of
the South, will be set forth in glaring
colors. The fertile imaginations of the
disunionists will be severely tested to
furnish political capital for the radicals.
We ask the people to beware of these false
and wicked stories. It is a well digested
plan of the radical members of Congress,
to divert the attention of the public from
their own criminal acts. They know
that they cannot face their constituents
with the record, of their votes against
themselves. Hence the now cry of the
"poor negro" and Union men of the
South, tc.

SOLDIERS, WILL? SAY TOE'?

Koontz, theRadical candidate for Con-
gress, voted against giving the soldiers
bounty.' The bill came up for final ac-
tion on the last day of the session, and
among *the NAYS stands the name of
Mr. KOONTZ. The record cannot be
wiped out, or explained away. There is
his vote in the NEGATIVE. Soldiers,
what say you? Can you vote for such a
"friend?''

DENY IT, IF YOU DARE.

'Will the Radical{ pipers hereabouts
plea:e inform their readers that the NE-
GROES FRED. DOUGLASS and P. B.
RANDOLPH were members of the
"Loyal" Republican Convention which
met in Philadelphia, and that GEN.
GEARY was also in the Convention
and occupied a seal ont 4 platform I Or,
hi they cannot do this, will taey dare to
deny that such arc the facts. Come, toe
the mark.

lerForney's Press, the leading Radi=
cal organ at l'hi;,:tdelphia, on Saturday
week declared that discussion of ne-
gro suffrage is one which cannot be avoid-
ed." The Radicals will not dare to dis-
pute the authority of the Press in such
matters, and yet here (In order to litTg

BUG uninformed people) they undertake
to ignore the very issue the discussion of
which the Press Acelares "cannot be
avoided." Will not the people open their
eyes to the base deception by which the
Radical leaders of this county are trying
to cheat them into adopting negro suf-
frage and negro equality ?

ret—From the series of resolutions
adopted by the recent disorganising
rioters in New Orleans, we extract the
following:

"Resolved, That until the doctrlat of
the political equality ofall citizens, trre4-
pectave of coloris recognized in this
Stateby the establishment
versal suffrage, there will and can be no

I permanent peace."
This is the programme of the Radicals

throughout the conntty. For this they
seek toperpetuate their poyver inCongiess.
Let ttie people fully understand It.

birThore was a monster Johnsonand
Clymer meeting held at Pottsville on the
3d inst. The President, General Henry
Pleasants, and the Chairman of tip: Com-
mittee onResolutions, Colonel Prank T.
Bennet, both brave officers during the
war, were formerly with theRepublicans,
but have now joined the party of the
Utiiou and theConstitution. The enthu;
siasm was Intense, and the speeches up
to the full measure of deyotion to Mei-
ple necessary at this crisis Ir♦ the fate of
the nation.

Serpecently the allegedreturns of the
California election were thesubject of im-
mense rejoicing amongst the Radicals.
But, like " Wilmington,'" California
sends news to the country which is nqt
much calculated to fill the breasts of the
negrq-suffragists with joy; On Wedges.
day 4 telegram came over the wires ma-
king this pleasing aunquuctnuent for the
Radicals :

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.—Out of the
nine counties heard from in therecent lo-
cal elections, seven have gone 14 favor of
the Admlnistratien 'ticket.

DENOCllltAlbit, TEST TUFA 1

Fallow Democrat, whenever a Radio*
candidate approaches you for your vote,
ask him, "Aro you in favor of the. A-
mendment to tip Consptutionr If he
tys "yes," or hesitates, set him down as

a rank nlggerite at once, and if he says
"no," report the feet to this office Imme-
diately.

_stirLet all Democrats be assessed, at
once, EVEILY mAx--eariecially those who
voted on age last year.

Rev. !Ir. Carlisle will preach. In
tba United Presbyterian Church MOcz-,..sain morning.

Fir

TOWN AND COUNTY AFFAI.THE PEOPLE MOVING! FOR 'ME CAMPAION.—The u
RS

Oemsburg
Compiler will be furnished from this
time until after the' October election at
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, in advance.
We have already added hundreds of cam-
paign subscribers to our list, but willwake room for more.

r-,, 44 • • .

pee People ore becoming Aerosol. %or
came they abhor Negro Sofirraist

The largest meeting ever assembled at
GreMtibure; Springs; was held there on
Saturday evening week by the friends of
Johnson and Clymer. The most decided
earnestness in the good cause of the
Union and a White Man's Government
was manifested by all present. The °M-
eer* were:

President, Daniel Kuhn.
Vice Presidents, John Cole, Samuel

Breckenridge, William Rupert, George
A. Corwell, Samuel Bingarnan, Hiram
Sowers, Amas Martin, Wm. Kuhn, John
. 141eK,ettrick, John Shertzer, John Baugh-
man.'Secretaries, Manoah Carbaugl4,
Powell, Jacob Spoonhour, David Ayers.

The meeting was addressed by Hon. 1.
Mel)owell Sharpe, the Democratic can-
didate for Congress ; Jesse D. Newmaa,
Eict._C. M. Duncan, Esq., W. A. Dun-
can, lE!si., and H. J. Statile, after which
it adjourned with thundering and oft re-
peated cheers for Johnson, Clymer,
Sharpe, and the whole Democratig. ticket.

AT NEWMAkT'S deIIOOL4IOICSE.

The Democratic meeting at Newman's
School-house, Mountjov township, on
Thursday evening, was large beyond all
expectation, and the most encouraging
feeling prevailed. The School-house
was perfectly packed with people anx-
ious to hear the truth. The following
gentlemen were elected officers:

President, Isaac- Lightner, Esq.
Vice Presidents, Moses Hartman,Esq.,

John Felix, Levi Golden, Jacob Athoff,
Pius Fink, Somali Hartman, Joseph
Arents, Peter Orndorir, Wm.

Sr.
,Fiterner,

Francis M. Buddy, Jacob Rohrbaugh,
Peter Springer.

Secretaries, James Beaver, Ephraim
Fiscel, Jacob Hartman, Jr., John Gar-
rich, Wm. Yost.

The meeting was addressed by E. B.
Buehler, Esq., Jesse 1). Newman, Jacob
Kiunk and H. J. Stable, when it ad-
journed with three rousing cheers for
Clymer and thewhele Democratic ticket,
with an extra ono for Andy Johnson.

AT NUNIKAARCRO,

The Democratic meeting at Mummas-
burg on Friday evening was a big suc-
cess. The lower end of Franklin town-
ship was out to a man, and Butler sent a
handsome .delegation. The right spirit
prevailed. The officers were: •

President, E. W. Stable.
Vice Presidents, Benjamin Deardorff,

James E. Ross, Samuel Hart, James
Russell, Esq., Jacob Lentz, Peter D. Mil-
ler, C. M. Spahr, Samuel 'Wolf, H. J.
Brinkerhoff, Jacob Eckert, Richard Fitz-
gerald; Peter Schlosser,, Wm. C. Lott,
George Lady, !Tobias Roth, John Eic
holtz.

Secretaries; Abraham Hart, John H.
Stable, Hiram Lady, William Russell,
Aaron Wisler, Lieut. AS. H. Eicholtz,
Joseph Fleck, Emanuel Wisler.

Hon. J. McDowell Sharpe, Hon. F. M.
Kitnmell and W. A. Duncan, Esq., mule
speeches, which were received, as they
deserved to be, with close attention, and
warm enthusiasm.

"WHITE HOTS Ipf BLUE!"

The "Whiteßoys,in Blue" had a spirit-
ed meeting at the Globe Inn on Thurs-
day evening. After transacting some
business, they wore addressed by • Win.
McClean, Esq., and AdJ. J. If. White.
on the issues of the day, in an able and
unanswerable manner.

The Club resolved to meet twice a week
—Tuesday and Friday evenings—at the
Globe Inn.

StirThe Democratic Woods Meeting at
Gelselrann's Grove, in Union township,
ojerlaturday last, was a grand-and glori-
oiir success. There were thousands of
peonle'present,, from Adams, York and
other counties. Proceedings next
week.

se-The Foy in Blue" will
meet at the Globe Inn on 'Wednesday
evening neat, insteadof Tuesday evening.

Railroad Detention—An Incidral.—
The Fast Line "East, due here at 4.17

Monday morning, did not arrive until 10
o'clock. The cause of the detention was
the run ni int over a horse by the locomo-

' tive and throwing the hind truck off the
track. The passengeN were compelled
to take breakfast at Mount Joy instead of
in Philadelphia. Fred. Douglas,,, the ue-
gro, was on board the train on his way, to
attend the Philadelphia Convention, as
a delegate. One or two of Fred's white
brethren wanted to introduce that negro
to a prominent hotel keeper in Mount
Joy, but to his credit, be it said, the hotel
man would not permit this familiarity.
Fred. then wanted to take breakfast
with the white felks, but here again' he
w2i3 snubbed, the landlord stating that
"he did not permit negroes to sit at his
table with white people." Mister Dong
lass took ti,:sin high dudgeon. This is
the second time that he has been snub-
bed in a similar manner in the "loyal"
county of Lancaster. .The other occasion
was, some three years since, at a well-
known saloon in this city, when.he ask-
ed for a glass of beer, and was refused.
He always finds his proper level in Lan-
caster.—Lan.

ipa`The landlord at Mountjoy was a
Radical, but the "Incident" alluded to he
could not stomach. He is now for Pres-
ident Johnson and. his whitc man's pol-
icy..

BarThe Disunlonists who affect to be-
lieve that if Abraham. Lincoln were fir-
ing he would take the Radical ground' of
nonrepresentation to the Southern peo-
ple should remember that, in 1563, he
Issued instruetions to General Steele to
hold an election in Arkansas, in which
instructions it was provided that the
persons elected were to "take the oath
to support the Constitution of the United
States and the amended Co.istitution of
Arkansas," and were then "at once• to
Ise .inducted into office." Wasn't \thatrestAq4tion

gm.Our weekly expenses are heavy
and must be met with cash. Will not
those indebted help us to do so by payingpromptly what they owe ? We ba-ve
much need of money-at this time.

oirMr. Samuel Herbst has purchased
from Messrs. 3fcConaughy and .Fl'ortlerthe property adjoining the Washitigt6u
Hold, In Carlisle street, for $llOO.

serollogood Demoertie friend, H. B.
Cromer, of Cumberlat►d township, has
presented us with a basket of very fine
peaches. Thank9.

sigroMrs. P. 8. Deehert, of Straban
township, solids toour office several main-
moth SweetPotatoes, one of them weigh-
ing two nud three quarter pounde This
is a big one among sweet potatoes—as
Clymer's majority will be a big one
among Governor's majorities,

We hive received trout Mt.St. Mary's
College, near tunnitAburg, two carat-
leups and two "egg plants" of extraor-
dinary- dimensions—one of the former
measuring two feet ten inches the long
way, and one of the latter two feet seven
inches. tor these large, presents we re-
turn large thanks.

ANOTHER GALLANT SOLDIER SPEAKS

PuttAnymPrtiA, Sept. 10, 1880.
Brevet Major-f7eneral Cud& and

Man Counnittcr, Ete.
DEAR SIR: It is impossible for me to

leave my businessengagements here long
enough to accent your Invitation to atltend the Soldiers' Convention at Cleve
land next week.

Conitillmicated.
OEI'TTSBURO WATER ABROAD

GENERvt. 41:1vs.!.

The subjoined letter from a distin-
guished Physician In one of the Atlantic
cities to the proprietor of the Gettysburg
Springs, divested of professional reserva-
tions and qualifleations, announces that
the Gettysburg water Jou, performed in a
distant -theatre one of its marvellous
cures, and that the fact has produced a
sensation in the cityof " brotherly love."
The letter is from the author of the stan-
dard work on Mineral Springs. and who
has made the study and application. of
mineral waters speciality.
"It appears, also, that this patient who

orders thewater is atsoine other Spring
at the present time.

It will not pe lime', I apprehend,before
the proprietqrs qf the Bedford and Sara-
toga Springs Will havetokeep Gettysburg
water in order to save patients :1 1

PiimanELenrs., Aug. 27,, 186G.
Dear 81r :—A patient of mine has been

taking for the la.3t three weeks, under my
direction, the Gettysburg water. The
case is a complicated one, requiringva-
riety of active remedies; but I think
that the water has been decidedly useful
14 restoring an althost suspended action
of the kidneys. My object hi writing
now is to ask you to send a carboy of the
waterof your spring, like the oue that /
received, to Mr. —, Na. street,
with a 'bill for the same. *As the
family is Out of tows and the house is
only., open for. a few hours or so in the
morning, the carboy had better he left at
nix. house, No, street.

Yours *VIWorkY, ;

The Radicals are .%orely troubled about
the position of Generar Grant. They

• Ihave been trying for some time past to
capture him without success. itecently,,
at Cincinnati, they madeFa thud: move-
meat, which as usual, resulted in thei,
entire discomfiture. The General, It
seems, visited Wood's Theater In

,

city, and while quietly enjoying the pet-
formance, ascene occurred which is thtis
described by the Zepircr : I

The bays in bin!, parade 1 to the thesi-
ter. Eggleston and others ascended ti*t
stairs, and Mr. Alien, the manager, was
requested to go and in form t ieneml (;rat

that there was a crowd of eitizons out,
side who desired to see him. Mr. Aileh
vent into thc; private box and conveyed
the intelligence to • General Grant, who
replied; "feannot and will not see them.
Please tell their commander to come ,
me." Mr. Allen communicated with
the commander, T. F. Baker, whoMarl-ed into the theater, and, with others, e -

tered General Grant's private box. "
Without giving Captain Baker a mo-

ment to say a single word, Cieneral
approached him, and said in a firm tone:

SPEECII OF CI ES MIL GRANT._ .

"Stu: lam no politician. The Presi-
dent of the United States t$ my Comm-tit-
der-in-chief. I consider this domonsira-i
lion in -opposition to the Presidentt!f the
United States. Andrea, Johnson. If you
have any regard for me, you will take
your men away. .1(tilt greatly annoyed ,
at thia demonstration. I came hero to en-
joy the theatrical performance. I will
be glad tosee you all to-morrow adaa thfe
President arrives."

On the trip to Cincinnati, it also _ap-
pears that Colonel Grant, the father of
General Grant, was on board the boat
andwas warmly received by thePresldent.
The Colonel informed the President that
be supported hispulley, when the Presi-
denttaid he was glad to seehim add such
solid men standing by.the Constitution
and Union In this hoer of peril.' The
President said he wanted nothing bu the
Union of the entire States, when Colonel
Grant -remarked, "I am warmly with.
you in the effort." The brother-in-laW,
of General Grant, the Rev. M. J. Cramer,
was presented during the conversation,
After this, can any sane man doubt od
which side General Grant stands in thiS
hour of his country's perils '—Al/e. , I
TUE PDX!IiDEN'T TO BE LNIPEACIIED.

Angtkar Civil War brepesillaw.

Advices from Washington state that it
is the purpose of the Radicals, should
they succeed in the coming elections,

TO IMPEACH THE PRESIDENT, and
rtt the President of the U. S. Senati
(one of their own number) in the Fret&
dentist chair. There is not the least
doubt that this scheme is on foot,
Should this be attempted, dill war
be the result and our country_ will be
scourged more terribly tbAntreforie.

j'ThePrPsMontle* feed:med..

Special . Notice Column.
Mark as • Crow,

• lbw years since, was many a splendid herd thatIt.is now grey or grtztiNt. Why not Meer* to theyet unwrinkled brow Its raven honors? Five1 minutes effects the splendid transforMaUolL hatree time than a rifleman would take to
LOAD ASID FIRE

three tlmee, the arryeat head may be mule dark.,than the ItAVENI3 WINO. Nomatter of what
ondeetmble tint the hair or whiskers or beai4.tnay he, the change to a auperh and perfectly nat.Orel black or brown Is accoutplleheil by 040 ap•
plleation of

CHRISTADORA:YS IfAlltDYII.
'lLlthoutetainlna Wealth:lnritsiraring thetllatneate.

auutaeturett by J. aIIIJST.VDOIIO, 8 Astor
Rouse, New York. Bold by brtherlets. Appliedby all hair Dresseni. LAtut. 17.'4 44

Dr. Toblare Yirsw.timis Lialqtent.
A. 1.1 INSTANTA.NIFIDIJA REMEDY FOR,

chronic rheuinatism., headache, toothache, croup,
colic. quinsy, sore tlinstfy and pains In any part of;thebody. Itomember, thla article is a suceet•-•

. not an experiment: tbr 19yews tt ban been tested.
No medicine over had such a reputation as this :

!silently It has worked Itsway before t ine public,
iand all aro loud In its praise. "Chronic 'lleums.

li, !mn." ThousAndslvlso laid for weeks oc a bed ofIjagony,and neverwafted without the aid ofend-
P, Chefs, with this cornplaint, can testify to the tenote.401al effects of this liniment. rhey' are cured and
i!proclaim Its virtues throughout the land. Ile-

,

iirnember, reilet fe certain, and it positive cure is
Bute to follow. Iheadithe ofallkinds we warrant,
tocure. Putrid sorethroat,.qttl nsy, and diptherta

are_ robbed of their terrors by a timely use of the
Venetian Liniment. It has saved hundred's the1p1.41,three mouthy. Price 40an lAD iv:lNa bottle.
Office, 3l Cortland street. New York. Bold by all
bruggists,,, - t.ingust :17, /803; lat

Alleoele% Peron' Plniters.
CUR.I).

caraga. }Lads County, )(Ist,
• T. Ati.enor & Co.--1/entlemeni: }lengesend WS'another rix dozen of your Portl ,'Plasters. They
are in great Auto:And hero for Whooping-MORI'.Tiwy net like a eharni. I mold have 'told twoilozen,thim we4.l: IfI had had them. Henri as 1100ELb le, and obllxc ,

Yours respeettni Iv.
JulIN I. WILLIAMS,

ASTHMA. CURED.
Mr. W. 'Any, of 21.1, tifiring Street, New York.

writes, Jan. 1, 18:4: I have been unlit:tat with
asthma for upwards of ten years, receiving no
benefitfrom maryHeal lien. I WWI 114iVillimi by •

'friend to try oneof Porous Piasters. I
said, I had tried severat-kinds of iihuiteis without
any benent, and suppdSied they were alt alike,—
My friend gave n: one of Alleoeir,t, and *trim' nisi
to rise it, I did N'), and have now worn theta
steadily* for nine months, anil find myself WWI'
than I have been for many yoars, Ageney, Bran.
dreth llon4e, New York_. Said by Dragilbita.

August 27,164 i. tin

My convictions, however, and my ear!,
nest hopes are with you and the obJect-4-of the Convention.

The attempt of Southern politicians
destroy our Union in 1881, furnished an;
opportunity for every loyal man to pull
himself right On the record, which you
and I, and all our brother soldiers, tuns
braced, by enlisting "fur the war." Lyon's Periodical Drops!

The present attempt of certain North+, "231,EuY Poll IR-
ern politicians to commit similar rebeb! C3..Y tlubl .3pr ti).Prltiowiet, a atiuid.l(be*bettorHOUR acts, by keeping our Union in al than any Pills, POW I,rs or Nostrums, Jielng li•
condition of hazard and danger, ante r inthir Is direct mildtpoatt ilve, rendering

compelling one portion of our country= the eurodiemar ':if'ilii .l .oB /•111.1.1..i. 1:171_ii ril l'isitiliVriZtVollentro or tmen to Submit without voiceor represeW• inttUre. Their populdrit) tv Indicated by the fact
tation to the government ofanother port- the d0i„),0,!,7 hri !!nitil!!,eal!.!:ini:ally consumed
Lion—furnishes another opportunitY f whom sp. :.at'cs In the' ki lt'rove;ost 1714'71.ry 11:.1e". °al
all loyal Unionsoldiers to rally for the pre their ereat inertia. They an. rapidly taking tha
servation of the same Union for whit; pEtce ecory Fenvile It.inedy,and are,,

we fought as comrades during four long Zli'llr e.er sidouti7esllausv d i'n!',."torni;t 4illftrielp "ntr"iitl i(s unti g
and eventful years. 'the world, for the cure of ail fennue complaints,
I wish to be considered as enlisted in the removal (gait oteitIructlons ofnature, Rua this

11the same eausO, for this war also, and
willing to M.treb Meier the same !an d explainieg when and why they MAI not,
Shoulder to shoulder with any and al!nor could not he 11,41,0 pr

rit la• ;.,11111frg VirVetli
who are willing tostrike another blow .eurrfullytinterr tir!" ,oinlTto7:;; I\'‘ .• t terbiumPeace and Un on, whether veteran soh f tura of .Loin L. Leos, without which awn urn
diors or new recruits. I g,nulne,

Irma' Juits L. /Nos, tin chaps.I would even trust a reputant rein. sair 'fse't; Sow it won, i!ntin., who Mil eonmultvSoldier who fought us on a fair field, line either per,dially, or by 11l dl, scant
is loyally dispo•!ed now, rather than tlat coueornlng :di private -441.01iat :net round, wisk..ne.meg Sold by Droglibits everywhere.politicians and eontractor4, who staye! "

c.ll. tith: 4. co.,
at twine and rubbed us awl government ! Oen'? Ag.mts for and anzubia,
throughout the firp, and now hive thi Nov 114-)* ly
hnpudence to aslttis to share the governi•
In. ut we have preserved with negroes,
iraorder that they may continue to grow
fat on their verbal patriotism.

Lit our old coretrad-:!, all understand
the true issues which. the President
taking in ourbehalf. Let them unit,•r-
stand that the Union for which we fought
and suffered, after being as we thought,
preserved by our arms, is now being ,
trilled with and endangered by ofti -e4
seekers and politicians for their own
selfish ends, awl I have n fear but that
those glorious lines of blue, which, in
the cause and under the flag of "the 1.11;
nio3," swept triumphantly over all tht,s
enemies' plittions, will again rally 114
another mighty Union army, which
will this fall sweep before it all foes th
our Union, whether traitor; of the North
or South, or both tovtlier, and thuls,
finish with the ballot the great wofit,
onlyomun(!need with the bayonet. lan{„.
my dear sir, Very truly yours,

Is.vm• J. Wv4rAa,
Late Brig. Gen. Volunteers, U. S. A.

br. ,Ifftryhltrs .11'ntnrrh Mull!
Thta qttnfrha.s thorough] provi.Nl to he the

boa arttelo known far caring tipl entarrh, Vold
In the 1f ond and Ileatlwite. Ithits lav n (000 au

rento•ly in ninny rays or sore Eyes.—
tt,arn,..., hay twon removed by It, anti Hearing
has orten,h,,n gri tly iniproVexl I,Y fix use.
It in rr.arrant .a,.,r ,,a1;1... taYas isms-

agt,it:F thodall 11,,3%y pattpi eatiard by
bond. Ti!o seitqatlons after ahlta4

It .iN• .1,11;4;010 :tall l'avlgorating. Itoprng ntpl
porwsout ohstrti-tions,strvngtio•tistiwgiands,
mat astv, ,, n it, althvac-th,o to tin. purr I.lr,•elvd.

.)lon. than Tlorl Years' or 'm4,llloll*.at" Dr.
N1,L 1,41,111's I'A .rrh and -11(terela• Snuff ," has
provol itsgr, at vuht.• for of • Nnonunt.11somuwe
of the,hea ,l, at this tuoinont Atunile hlglier

(.% la.faro.
1t Is n-rokoarn‘to4 Ity malty of th,' lti t inyin•

Haw., all 11s used with-groat Sllvec.lN uud salidattf-
tiott evt-rywhore.

fimut the rertinmais of it'lioteanto Drrigktritsfn
ing for many yearn

been rv•quAint..,l with, "fir . Maribitll l'aturrh
WEI II 111 011 T nlrxxin

train. 00,11,111, .1 de 111,11 ter hrlteCe it to he
e4111.11, 111 every 1'5p.,17, 10 Cie reeoininewlialons
giv, it of It I.e the eilt.• of ral.ireloil Aneetionas
airi tn LI It of ,1--11,, 1ty -le we lin WO,

ever kitowtt tor att. ttannt of Ow 11,01.
BurrA P,rl.‘", 114,4014 Br% I, kto.lout A Co., p's-

tun: Brown, ni II ; Seth W.
-Fowl...Boston; It0M011;
11,n-dmw, Eantatta 4, t ,130.,t0rt If. ff. !far,
Porti•rtel, Me.; II nip...APm, New York; A.
& 11, s Inds, N, ,york•'Steidt , Paul t'o.., New
York; Motor.‘e N--tv York; Mohr ‘gon

A Rol,t,ins, New York ; A. 1.. 5..0%111 AV....
York: M. (loge t'o., New York; 1tip.',1,04
(1 11,., New Yukc. I:3"Fur sale In' 011 Innic,gl
Try r. (Dec. IS, Litko. .11

The rent .IpoglL.4ll Rrlfledy.
Qtu JA.SIK.I t'LI,IP,Kr4 'F.I.F.I4ItATED FMNAI.III

Prepartnt frrm n rescription of Nlr J,
Clarke, IL D. Physician ihrtmordlnatry to the
queen. This invaluable in, in Inc Is unfailing lii
the eure ofaIILos, painlnl and dangerous disen-
sP•ft t4) Whiltil I Ti. (4.111:111: etch-lf lntTill Is subject. It
moderates all 'etc...men 1110 ulrutrue..
Gums, :v ty cure may he relief lun.

To %tarried Ladles ti Is peculiarly suited. It will,
In a short tinte, bring ou the monthly period with
rogmlarity.

E:aeh bottle, prier Ihie Ilnliur,lxmrn the Govern-
ment St imp of tireUt Britain, 11l prevent vomiter-
frtt t.

I t rem:v.—Thew Pilluxbonid not 1w laktn lay

Females duringthe blast ~'i of 11. g-
as- they are sure to In 1114 ou arrhige.

hut :it any oth, r ti inf. an•
In till e is.,. of :s- 4 nous mid snood A Ifeel lons,

Palos in the nitrk Illtit, i A calc, atigife 111.1 night
exertion, Palpitation of the Heal I, Ilyst.ries, ;nal
Whites, thew Palls will rhou till OM •

er means 11.ive failed; and lalthough 11 powerful

remedy, tiff not eofttpti troll, t•.tlutnei,uutluwu~:
Or //11)/1114 PM/ 4kIll.•

Full dim. limn in PI, pamphlet around each
pacular,• eall fully pr,„erved.

14,.1.1 i all pr04:41.15. hole Agent tor th... Hi-
Wit Stat., :lief A '4111.1,111,

3611 MPNES, 27 Cortla Ifl ,N, Y.
B. _l,lllOawl stamp% etwlosed to CIO

n .tgent, will insure It Iwattb , eonl 10111$
5.1 VIM:, hereturn tu.ul. Sold I.o* A. L. Buehler.

Doe. IS, IS.Z. ly

Terriblft Diarle4nrms.
SorraTM Putt. Tit v*. MULLIo:i:—A valtushlO

an I wonderful plildleitoM. A work of tat
no :r) colored Eti`travlthtA. MTNTEIt.S
VAI)E Mtit.'llM,an ,irigtnal and _popular treatise
fill Nl.llllll'l Wilt. ut.ti. ir Physiology. Fllllethrtlll,
and i;,•xted 11i_worjf.rr ever!, kind, will. Never-
FM IMgRemedies for t h elr spe.•.- ty UM. The prn
Dee of DR. IitiNTER, hos long 'welt. and Millis.
unbounded, but at the earnest .dlettatton of nil-

na,trotia persons. le^ has liven induced to extend
hit 1.1, .d1eal wren', rtetsa through the medium orbit"
"VADP; MECUM." It Is a volume that should he
In the hands of every family 17 the land, us u Prk—-
vent lye ofsecret vices, or us a guide fOr (Ine alb vi-
(Woo of one of the most aural and, destrtbtivo
seountes that ear vIit, I numkin4.olle ropy,
securely enveloped, will la, forwarded free of post-
age 43 any p.n't of the PnitedState% aft cents In
I', D. stamps. Addrems, twist paid, PR. rilrNTElt,
:.0.3 Division St., New 1"..r1c. !Sept. 115. ly

LIFE-111.1.•LTIC—STREN 1 Tlf.
LI to E—l t EALTII—s L'ItCNO I' 11.
LIFE—HEALTH—STKENUTII

Vise Great Wrench Remedy,»'
DR. JUAN Urr.AHARRefl

CELEBRATE!) NPECIFIC MLR,
Prepared from a prefferption of Dr,_ Jain Dal'

Marre, Chief Physician of the Hospital
do Nord ou f;erttfrolelere ofParts,

Thls invaluable medicine is no lm poftbliOrkhint
is unrolling In the cure o Spernmiorrbea Ornemi-
nal Weakness. Every species of Clenitnkor
nary Irritability, itivoluntaryor Nightly gewithal

Embed:me from Whatever eauseprod utyid,orhow.
ever severe, writ be speedily ,renansid and the or.
QmIN rilgtOrtA to healthy stetlOtt.

Itcad the following opinions ofeminent From*physicians:
"We have used the fipecitic. Pills prepared hi,

°arm. !ere JP, Dupont, NO. 211 Rue Lombard, trona,
the prescription or Dr. Juan Dela:num., in MU"
private practloo With uniform success, smil we be.
Dern thud. is no other MN-11elnyso well calculated
to cure all persons suffering (rein Involuntary
Emissions or any other weakness of the Annul
OnranS, whether caused by sedentary =odes ofLiving, excesses, or abuse.

It. A. DRAVREPARM., M. D.
G. D. DU./ M. rt.
.1,Elitt sth. 1551..t..";La Lnllnwrig, 31.

PartsßArkrtm AF COUNTER,PEITg.
The gen uine Pills err. sold by all the „printedDrimigialaintolaghnot.thp World. Price One) 1-

far per Sox, oretx Bost, for Five Do re.
G..aaNctang dk 111mo:sr, Sole Pmprietors. •

?Lo. 211 Rue Lombard, Purl,. ll
One DolLar enclosed to ant arkihorftea Alen

will (moire a box by return, mall, semnty
from all obeervatlon ; Six boxes for are dollars.,

SoleGeneral dirent=tnerlea,0-11014119 de. COL
27 Cortlandsaisy*lN. B.—French, fin, Spanish anI•esnyddetsvoontal INV=Nona Rtr aupg„

• A. n. nfinmer ruiitrtuve • MIM


